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看AM VERY GRATEFUしto the peopie who

so generous-y suppOrted me financialiy

this year through the Pastors tO Prisoners

Organization whi-e l continue with my mis-

sionary WOrk in CamaIu, Baja Califomia

helping broken families put their pieces

together"

T臥M GOING TO UG州DA 」an/9/2022

Pastor Roger Ziegler and his wife Peggy’

Chaplain Dr. William Brown, Rick

McAfee’Roy Dil-ardl Freddy Demis

and in the front row Elena Hernandez.

i am gratefu- to God for giving me the oppor-

tunityto start a neWyear in Uganda. l askfor

your prayers during our missionarY trip

p-ease. Wewantto Win many souisfor GodIs

we are traveling to Uganda where Pas-

to「 Berna「d 」oshua Kirabira w紺be

waitingfor us with a s回ttle van to take

us to our final destination - the city of

Kampala,

A conference is scheduled in Kitgum

Matidi, We have been told to expect

200O people if ministers and beiievers

are invited together. But if onIy minis-

ters are invited then we eXPeCt lOOO

peop~e・ Pastor Bemard is working on

feedingthem at $1dollar perday"　We

pray that the Holy Spirit w川minister in

this conference to a一一the peoPle who

attends,

pastor Be「nard a-so invited us to v-Sit

some prisons and two orphanageS that

are located about an hour away from

Kampa-a in car. There we W用be minis-

tering to the children.

we are also scheduied to visit the Re-

hab Center where many yOung WOman

have been rescued from prOStitしItion

and are剛ng there・ Prostitution is very

common in AI師Ca"　We pray that the

Hoiy spirit w川use us tO minister to

these women.

∴審議t町s t□師s叩即S

PROPOSED SCHEDULE:

」an 9-Depart from LAX

」an ll鵜Arriva=n Kampaia / rest a11 day

」an 12 & 13- minister at C3 Kazo,

seminar 9:00 am-1‥00pm and break-

fast/lunch thereafter・ Evening revival

meeting 5:30-7:OO pm

」an 14- Rehab and prison

」an 15-Source of the N=e or twO

PriSOnS

」an16-Churches in Kampala and

Mbiko for Roger and Peggy (Eiena and

others to Visit the orphanageS)

」an 17-Travel to Kitgum and visit

P「ison in Kitgum

」an 18-19-Seminar in Kitgum Matidi

and possibly Crusade

」an 20-22-Safari and travei back to

Kampaia

」an 23-ChurcheS in Kampaia

」an 24葛Shopping downtown and late

departure・

」an 25-Arriva=n LAX
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Thankyou very much to aiI the peopie

Who made it possibIe to distribute

Candies, tOyS, Shoes, and ciothing to

the fam帥es of Las Aves during the

Christmas season. Without your heIp I

don’t think this couId have been

done,

My g「atitude to: Marta　&　Monica

Ba「ajas-Sent 20O bags with candies,

SyIvia Rice-Sent 5O boxes of cookies

Barbara Sto=-Sent about 200　boxes

Of bags f川ed with candieS.

Ca Ivaty℃hape」se瞭i29争bags刊†ed

With schooi supplies

Dora Barajas-Sent 50 pair of new

tennis shoes for the chiidren

Anonymous donor - Sent SeVeraI box-

es of Nature Va=ey bars and peanut

ba rs.

」uana Gomez and Nereida Quiroz臆

Sent many Chiidren’s shoes,

Praise God for the women that are

in recovery from drugs∴and alco-

hol. The Holy Spirit is ministering

to them one day at a time.

Brother Myron Fallkowski minis-

tering to the men at the rehab

during the end-ef-year SerVice.

The men in recovery during the

end-Of-year WOI.Ship service. God

is doing a wonderful transfoI.-

mation in the lives ofthese men.

These two women were in recov-

ery for drugs about two years ago

and after graduating from the

Missionary schooI now they are

Ieaders in the Rehab ``Puerta AI

Cielo" (Door to Heaven Rehab) in

San Jacinto, B.C.

YEAR END TAX

DEDUCT漢BLE DONATIONS

Your co南nued financiaI suppo両s

greatly needed. Please mail check

to:

Pastors to Prisoners Organization

P.0. Box 27与7

La Mesa, CA 91943-2757

Piease write in a separate piece of

PaPe「: ’′support fo「 Eiena He「nan-

dez’’
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Donate oniine:

WWW.PaStOrStOPrisoners.org

info@ ptpca.org

T脚推蜘Ⅶ FO部l侮Ⅲ碗

倍量馴置寵の甘量陽⑱馴鹿耶⑭鵡

You are making a d冊erence in the Iives

Of many chiIdren and famiiies!

EIena Hemandez

P○○. Box 334

NationaI City, CA 91950

elenahe「nandezptp@gma乱com

Facebook: joyinp「ison Elena

CeIl: 661-425-3363

E REPORT:

青竜r割も高市で肘稀r‥

1) Theroofthatheputsin myheada

forthefood in mytable,

2) A冊he peoplewho donated candie

forthe children in LasAves,

3) Theworkthatthe Hoiyspirit is doin

inthe men and women in rehab.

4) Myfam時andformyheaith"

亀, cA 91943-2757


